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Petition have been In circulation
the limit week In Jarkaon rount, tl

hy I.. Nuldomiejer and otlior
(Joriimn-Amorlca- n, protentliiK to
coiiRroM aalnt the United State
tlMlarlna war with any country. The
form of thn telcKrainn circulated for
alanatttren addriid to members of
the Orefion delegation In eonsrttss l

tlie steroot) pod form naed through-
out the coiintr), printed at somu cell-tr- al

headquartur In thn rant, and
protests asaltmt war on any causa.

M'he teloRratiM liavo tleluaetl con-xro-

during the pant week and are
ovldently part of the Herman propa-
ganda to Influenoo public opinion
and prevent a rupture of rotations
botwoon the United Rtntos and (Jor-man- y

over tho submarine warfaro IS- -

HllO.

Kodnral InvesllKallon of tho origin
of the propaaaniln la underway, the
Hiihjuct beliiK IIhcubh1 In thn nenato
by Senator Hunting of Wisconsin,
in ho said that they orlKlnated In the
Chicago office of tho "Amerlran Hnt-bnrg- o

Conforunro," which linn been
conducting n oamphlgn to atop the
exportation of war munitions to the
nlllea. Mr. Hasting wild:

"Tho cruelty and cunning of these
trlegratna I that tlioy were framed
veekH ahead of any crltla, and la for
Meeki In thn office of the prop-
agandist, waiting for the opportune
time.

"It la n deliberate attempt to de-

ceive oongreM Into the belief that
It la receiving original appeala from
constltunnts.

"I think the government tdiould
follow thoso mesiMiae to tliolr tola-ono-

aourcn. It inuat bo plain to
everyone that If this war continue
for a year or o and If these Initancea
continue theru can he only one end."

MADE

Made In Medfnrd" Ik the label
which should bo printed In bold let-

ters on the large election envelopes
to be sent out with supplies to the
various election Judges of Jackson
county for the primary election this
month by the county elerk.

In former year these have been
from Portland houses,

printed, at a cost of 13.10 per set
of twenty-on- e It takes
r.r.u envelopes to supply the needs of
the various olectloH precincts In this
county this election. The
this time are being b
the Medford I'rlntlng company, keep-
ing the moue), except that needed for
the blank paper, at home to be spent
"with home merchants In past year
thU money ha gone to help swell the
payrolls of l'ortland firms, and none
of It has ever returned to help make
a greater and more prosperous foun-
ts Hut the ht news of all Is that
the are being made rlgkt here at
home with homo labor for less money
than they could be bought for in
l'ttrtUHd.

These wilt Hot be print-
ed, but will have tho
wrltiKU on sheets and
panted on the envelop
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(lergi t Kunder, nnd
manaifer of Oregon 1'tuh Kujfnr Co.,
arrived from Knit Uke Kndav, --

iKmiMini'd bv Calvin Hullock, invent
saent onnkiT of Itenvor, Cob , nnd
Ikinui F. Jon-- ,

vioe-irid- i nt of
Harold K. Snioot 8unius Co. of
HU lke City, Itsh, iiivcstuunt

nrittex, aud T. W. Cau. iincslmont
Wnkor of Colorado Kitrinvs, Colo
Tfcos gentlecnen are heavilv uit.i.-- t

s) in Ik of thn tr'trii
lUh Huur e"WNin., ami Im m
Colssrado. I'lak aad Idaho .in-n- r en

I wtjpnur sad easa out to ik over
the eounlrv and iba pptv.s Uewg
mmmU o the OiTTMiltah .ui;.ir
IV piaoe.

TVs iartbiu here will look owr
iata Kni'ue Knr vallev, and ilu
ko alr4y micted the I nixiua
Jallev,

Te mitauv ) so. 4 to (dan budd-
ing tr nj'Ta siifsr fs.'trvea for the
Jl? pr.. one at Wou.'rd or Untral
1'oint and t)"thr in th l'iniqua
fellcy, wfcrU tl proUbly b near
'6u;bMiu, awios; to that Mcdon hv.

'm9. fr In ictvAfeat aortas tf irrijtairtl
V . Jy4-- ; 'Xfie rnliffr paity left for MJ- -
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irxrn af.vy o, into
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linilUN, Mn 0 The utter Inck
of excitement on the part or the ma-

jority of the people of Merlin with
which publication of the Herman note
to the United Stales was received
waa In atrong contrail altli the great
Interest shown everywhere hen the
American note to (lemony Wftn pub-

lished April 22 After the tlrat flurry
at noon when extra editions of the
newspapers appeared with the text
of the note the city resumed It usual
calm. In fact, It waa almost a dead
calm, on account of the blistering
hoat. rewsdealers who had ordered
especially large supplies of paper
could not get rid of them, for the
public almply refused to buy them or
be burdened by reading.

Throughout the afternoon llatlna
crow da of average slxu thronged tho
prlnrliml streets and cafe. Not one
person In fifty, o far a could be
seen, glanced at a uewapaper or
heeded shout of the dealer. No-

where could there be heard any par-

ticular discussion of the (lerman-America- n

situation nor were there
signs or tlie antlpatliv to persona
speaking ICtiKlinli. which frequently
hno been observed

MLLER

TO

METTFORn tribune, medfohd, oiraaoy. KATrrcmy,

QUIETLY CONGRESS PAY ATHLETESSTRUGGLE BAND CONCER

RECEVES NEW OF TRIBUTE TO CANNON WET WEAT SHAKESPEARE

REPLY TO AM ON 80 BIRTHDAY OR NEW RECORDS AI PARK SUNDA

TO SPEAK

WILSON B

The Wondriiw iUiim IniLMir nt tin-el- lj,

llh-l-t- i'd li the Wimdrow W'll-n- li

lenguen in other art of moiiIIicmi ()r-ejfi-

will hold u public lengue meet-iti-

at the N'Htiitorniin ut 8 o'eloek on
Moinlny eti'iiiinj, May 8, t which

will he delivered liv eui'li
HKHkei-iH- l orntore hh

t'olonel Milliui A. .Miller, eollwtor of
the pott ..!' Porllnnd; Hon. T. II.
t'ruwi'oiil of m (i'hihIi end Dr. .1.

V. Mi.imw of I'ottliuid. I.o-h- I

-- Mnkcr will iilxo Mienk on HiibjooU
iipiropuiite to the wotk of the
Iciikuc ol the etnle.

.Miiih iiifoimMtiou of tHi'iil inter-
est to H verv In rue nnd MiHdlv gniw-in- g

un.Miilinu element t eitijten-"hi- p

will lie g"cM in these Hildresi.es.
Mr. t'niwfoid nnd Dr. Morrow dip
eiiiMlidete for eleetnm ne deU'gutee
to the ileiiHH-rati- e convention.

Mumc, Indh vih'iiI and inetrumenlul,
will he rendered. The program in-

cludes uhundHiil riMini and emiee for
enthutim of the good, old-tim- e

kind. HverylMMlv is earnestly invited
to hear these addiesscs mM the
music.

1

AT PAGE I0DAY

All the iblldren within walking
and riding distance of (be Page the
ater ought to see "Let Kaly Do It."
th nrlffilh contribution on the Trl
angle program today TKIs is the
one great feature of special nppr.il
to children as well as the grown-u-

At least a dosen of the Juvenile pl.it
era of the Kino Arts forces apixar In
support of Jane Orev and Tullv M.tr
shall. There are Infant In the
cradle and romper and flu.ilh
even appear aa prlmlpalK in th

plav
Tull Marshall ha been seen be

fore In the Triangle plav Let Kuu
IHi it ' present him as an ctrinl
likeable hern. Mis tlre.v Is m to
Triangle audience, but he niou
than Juntifles her selection a co nt.ir
and make Ksly a most lovable char-
acter. Although .voting ahe ha ap-

peared with conspicuous success in
New York productions.

One of the funniest film comedies
et seen at the I'age I "The Ureal

Pearl Tannic " There t 30 minute
of riotous fun xtarrtng 8m llernard
the iircst metropolitan atar Klnallv
the ttitlre how U a treat and the
eiiKamcnl Is limited to lodttv onh

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indijjostion. One uu-k.tli-

o

proves it. 25ontalldrunviists.

HairDyeing
l) n Kl'UIUlsr nt the

HAIR SHOP
407 (.vrnctt.C)tv) lllilg, 1

Tin- - iillirtiiiun tlie ntiiliii- - li i

WASHINGTON. Mav C l'art ., , , ,,,, ,, , , (ll,.
lines disappeared and old scores were ,orll lin. ,.,,.,,,, (r t. ,.lllIM.
forgotten by the house today when. IMIW (IW wttw, ,., eiun- -
durlng the first hour of Its regular ,,rin twelve hImm1s, ten f whom
session, It joined In paying tribute to,
itepresenttttlvo ( annon or Illinois,
the former speaker, who will be SO

year old tomorrow, Nercr before In
the history of house had an hour fa ,.iei wjll j,u jk,.,! to eeeure
of the session been set aside ,n mid ii'uiW They tire
to honor a living member

Representative Cooper of Wiscon-
sin, presided during the ceremonies.
One of the original revolters agnlnat
tho "Cannon rule," for
yoars he fought the then speaker; but
today he presided as a friend.

Speaker Clark in a humorous and
speech termed Mr. Chiihoh

one of the "top-notch- class of mun-t- al

pugilists."
fltlll carrying himself as straight

a an Indian and as ruddy cheeked as
a school girl, Mr. Cannon marched
down tho center aisle of tho house
and delivered nil address of apprecia-
tion filled with remlnescence. Mr.
Cannon was quick to observe the

character of tho occa
sion nnd his opening words were In
appreciation of It

w
CHAPLIN FEATURE

Clint he Chaplin'- - liiirle-iii- e on
"Oilmen," )ssiuni's liiur-iie- t lent-m- e,

Iiiim been released tlirmiKh tho
V. L S. K.

It ix the onlv iteuiiiue Chaplin I'eu- -

lure to lie had nnd ix it screain of
laughter from stnrt to fini-- h.

"Cnrtnen, iim hM the world know,
i the classic title of love and tmiou
written by h Fruiehmiin, nml in o
appealinjr it Iihm been translitU'd into
ever Inngimge nnd made into n play
and into nn oimth nnd tiunllv into h
photoplny.

story i that of n young lieu-

tenant who i sent into a Siwnish
province to stop siniitlinjr which in
eoeting the jov ei ninent thottniid of
dollars early. He proves adnmnnt
to hnlte nnd is the desHiir of the
sniuggler. Hut Ca nn ci i, a gypy
Kin, ulliinntr, beautiful nnd unscriip-iiIou-

giiarunlecs to moke I.iculennnt
Jose see reason. lie full to her arts.
betrays hi trtisl mid kill a brother
officer, after which he join the u'sv
band.

Hut Cnmien dot's not love him. She
deert him for n popular toreador.
Jose follow her to Mndrul, where he
kills her nnd himelf.

The thing is so big it lend itself
readily to bnrleiiie. And Chtlni.
as the smitten mother, uses K.lna
I'urvinnce and the oitutttititis made b
the slorv to uch etfe't the enmedv
Is Oil itllllllMIs lit null. Till' sltlla
limis .iiili't i halloed. Hut it is t'luip
lin sis the "Iiih bi.iw" in the part tli.it
inaki - it itdu iilixis

W ill In at the St.ir Sun.l
Iiii,i

L

I
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arc" MrtiettttiMff

Hjjiwm w mapzs ' - !'

Tlie Cii'Hceiit C'ilv leum nrriveil
yet'lenlny tnorniiiic Hiifl immediately
went out to Hie .Int'k'Hin liehl, wheie

the
working fjnH trVot

friendly

The

in nn optoinistic mood end are sure
of taking the Imiuior home. In fitet,
they hne gwn iwhUuh t helievo
that lliey can ilu ho, for their leum
is well balanced.

The ruin has bothered the field H

little nnd the rncen will necessarily
ho run in slower (itno. Our men mo
in excellent oiidilitm nnd thi, with
their iie nnd Htrungtli, make these
condttioiiM more favorable to the home
team.

Dr. Slewnit arnveil un the morning
ttiiiu nnd mo did the (hunt i'li
(chiii and those from Hold Hill.

The w'oie enrda nte mlitiission
tickets and (he jvntroiiH are saved the.
expeMee of jmrehHsliig both. The
athletes are nuinliured nnd n key will
ho given the npoelntor Ihnt tltev
may easily keop the score or winners
nnd sehoole.

A large crowd waa expected, and
preparations timl liuctt made to

them.
The list of entries is n follows;
Med ford - - ('. HrHiidon, C. Seclv,

I,. Willimnson, XnrregHH, .1. Parker,
If. l'urker, V. Hell, S. Nye, K. Meld,
K. Kuwliug, Mitchell.

Ashlnnd L. Abbott, A. Hcdifer, I..
Itmidles, L. Slock, II. Itnwer. I,.
Buck, 11. Loud, I. l'hipps. D. Iiwc,
A. Hrynnt, L. Iteavera, II. Winni-- . A.

Furry.
Crescent City M. Smith. X. Tmigi.

II. Wnggle, C. JoIiiinoii, D. Martin, F.
Wuir.

(Vntral Point W. Dnnlim. C. I.ee,
W. Welch, M. Owen, F. Mav field.

Itogtie Hiver -- I. Shepaid. I,. Wil-eo-

C. Mugerle, D. Dimmiek.
Hrnnts l'nss Reynolds, J. Hcsteel,

Ilanseti, llennoii, Wooll'olk. Salmi.
If. lii'steel, l.e oy, Anient. Cornell.

lhoeni- - A. Ilenly, F. IliUall.ii.
tleron, Morgan, Howne.

The meet htnrts at .'I o'clock and
the events will come in the f""u

;

Truck Ileiils in HlO-yar- d da-- h.

mile mn, tmnl lIMi-ya- nl lah, ''(i
low hurdles (two men nt once, e.i.h
against lime), hnlf-nnl- e run, l.'o
high hunlle (hents), 120 ln-l- i Inn
dies (finals), 11(1-yar- d duh, L'.'o.
yard dah.

Weld- - Hrond jump, pole vault.
high jump.

Weights Shot put. iliscu tliinw.
javelin throw.

HARVESTER STRIKE ENDS
IN STRIKERS' VICTORY!

CIlICAliO, Max I. Five 1 lifii-- ii

ut the I I'.txui cni.I..M, ,ni a -- triki .it
the liiliiii.ilii.ii.il II i r -t i r i .lie
I ,i ii v - plan! - In wilt n tin n t" " k

Motiil.iv audi r .in iriiinent ri,n In. I

liiil.iv Tlh will .tinted a nnu
In ni .l.i in. I i h i ii,. re.isc

YAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
No Alum No Phosphate

Wllard
Boosliug the Average
Your surfing nd lnhtinj; lysttm

will vcrto:- - better if your storage
t ttry is in good conditi in Our
:trvu is worth mvtt:f afng

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
103-10- 5 S. Cental. Phone 22-- J

Free inspection of any battery at an timerjypyjniKrkjnnkjrt)jT

III u
BANK .SERVICE

1 ri'i'.ionottiai l .uA to t' o . o-- i ti,t is n t that
f a i rUat l it!ne:5 or ei,irj'i- - u i . i .' i tnsti

ti i ii We lietlt've tue turker ai's , ifce ,iriin if t.tioii.' nnd in order to (ut u 10 n4 e'eiv I I i it,
In u -i be In a i ostion to of'er ft iui 4n of r--
u a nlu' to moot the reuiniiirnts of ail.

OVCP g? VCAIH UNDCR QNC MANAGCMCNT

i
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Tin niciiiii l.atid coni-er- t which
will lie v.ivcn in the ( Hv Pink tomor-ru- w

iiftettimin under the direction of
Itaiiiliniister Kegitinld (I. Rowlntitl,
promisee to lie a most enjoy nhle

The )iiogrnin will he devoted
to tlie honor f ShiikospeHre in

of the .'lOOlli (iniiiverenry
of his death nnd nn n wtt of the pro
gram of events arranged for by tltc
chRirumn of the hnkesHJHrenn eele-- j
hrwtioii rotntnittee of the Drntnu
I.eitnge center. ltnndniHter Rowland
Ims devoted himself to the task of
prepnting his fnty llite
initial cotteert under his direction,
stnl n program worthy of the opchk-sio- n

will he rendered. The ha ml wjlj
nppenr in the new uniform. The
following program will he lentlerutl:
Mnrch, "Co-IM- " Zninmeniiplc
Coneerl Vule, "The UntidV Prayer"

Dawson
Medley, "War Sonic" MeCtmli
Popular, "Little Oiev .Mother" Cosiu
Ovoiltire (istiered), ",lov lo tho

World" HatiiHrtl
IntertHcswt, "After Stineet" Pryor
Popular, ''N'otvvny"
Selwlion. "Holieminn Girl" llalfo
Soldier's iifltg, "Toll the Ilo. Cotno

Home" . Xovello
Marelt. "Commander" Hall

"The Stnr-Spangle- d Hatmer."

W V II Cnmpliell of the Sunirest
orrhardM, has rotttrned from an ex-

tended vl'lt In the eiixt

CHICHESTER S PILLS
r7 UttMI, f.

I lil.b.rrllmoiJllrnilV'wAa I'lll. I.l II, J itl llolJ n.,ullkVTytTj ". il nh Mu Kmon,
M rt.blTUr, mk,r llur rf up V

v r

iwHI

lluUI. Avufiil III.- If) ts.TPn
IMUItiNtl llllM I'II.I.h, f 85

) tut kiHiwii u Ut, 5ft Alrt Kltit-t- t

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS CVCRVWHERE

I That

H 5tT

new, black

3
X3 A2 ) Y&yrffiwW I

r -'- v
M i
30i JV .. 1$',;0

i 1"l $1.1.4.1
.VI 4 sftrlre! S23.N
ii 1 I "llrliii" $23,40M'i SJl.fcO
31 S 137.3535 , $40.60
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You get double safety as well as

extra mileage in the Savage Grip
Tread two safety treads in every
Savage Grip Tire.
Those deep diagonal depressions form an effi

cient tread of the vacuum type, wnnc uic
sturdy diagonal ribs add the 4? degree resist

ance walls of the ordinary satcty tire.

The Savage Grip Tread tire docs not
wear smooth, but retains its anti-skiddi-

features until worn to the fabric. Our
distributor has a compile assortment in

stock.

The Tire Co.
San Diego, California

Factory Distributor

C. E. GATES
Mcdford

n 1

MR. ED ANDREWS
DRAMATIC AltT

1'iiplls prcuirtil for IcKltlinato nnd silent ilrninn. Thirty jours' av-- O

iHiilenec.

MRS. ED ANDREWS
VOICK cnlTHK

Oiiera, oratorio noil concert conch. I'lftocn jer)' oxju'rlenco In
public vvnik.

STI'DIO SI'AHTA HM0 HOO.M !J. ItlIIIK.VCK IMIOXK HU7.lt

66Tb rf
arerOOt Rubber!

of its most valuable clinrncterintic. for
(and Shoe) purposes, is it CLING

its tenactou grip on smooth and
slipijcry surfaces.

Through that it stives it maximum Traction with
a minimum of Friction.

When you put on tho Brakes to ton tho Car, or
throw in the Clutch to atari the Car, the Tires made of
this black "BAREFOOT" Rubber instead of grinding
against the ground for Traction, CLING to it, as your
bure foot would cling to a slippery floor.

That's why we vo finally christened it, and trade-marke- d
it, aa "Barefoot" Rubber.

Get a sliver of it, from any Goodrich Branch or
ncarc.t Dealer.

You'll find it sircteh almost as much, aifd return to
chapo almost as instantly, as a pure Rubber lwind.

Weigh n Goodrich "Rarofont" Tire of any size
against the corresjonding size of other makes of Tire,
and you'll find it many iouiula lighter, though many
"Miles" stronger.

Drive it. and you'll find in Goodrich "Barefoot"
Tires a , a quick roponae to jiower, a tenacity
of traction. and all this with a Mileage caiweity which
will surprise and delight you.

developed 'this

WHarily for uo in
town Cord" Tire

'Barefoot Rubber" jww.
our now fwnoiis "Silver- -
U'kicVl Ittuf num. otimi.A.1

such marvellous KNDURANCE on the Race Track, at
over iuu oiuos jwr nour,

But we now make it into Goodrich FABRIC Tires
Goodrich Inner Tubes, Goodrich Motor-Cycl- e Tires
Goodrich Truck Tires. G'HHirieh Bicvcle Tires

Goodrich Rubber Boots. Overshoes. Soles and Heels,' as
well as into Silvcrtown Cord Tires.

Because. in all of Aw its characteristics of "Cling
- Spring. -S- trtteh, Strengtli, and Lightness" are
Jtrst requisites.

.vw ior 1 ires of
inai nave hoi me
of th a now n.,w .wi F
in no by

GOODRICH

BE

Now, comiwra GOODRICH Fair-Li- st prices with
lime nrcquoieit wimestze other Brands

wonnertu liemlience and Clina-mial- ii

Mark "RrfW'
other Tirea than those made

, uitu vn u na

THE B, F. CO.
Akron, Ohio,

I

"barefoot Tires
wlPir'rTW'"i"""iMKfc

GOODRICH

r?

GoodricSi Tires Exclusively by
G.

Savage

?.
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BEST IN THE RUN
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